# Accessing the Chinese Placement Organization

Follow the steps below to add the Chinese Placement Organization to My Organizations section.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Login to elearning.utdallas.edu. Click <strong>Add Module</strong> button located on the top left side of the page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Type <strong>organization catalog</strong> in Search field. Click <strong>Go</strong>. Click <strong>Add</strong>. Click <strong>OK</strong>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Self-Enrolling in Chinese Placement Organization

3. On **My eLearning** page, click **Browse Organization Catalog** link under **Organization Catalog**.
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4. Type **Chinese** in Search Catalog field. Click **Go**.
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5. Hover over the Chinese-language-placement-test organization to show the chevron. Click **Enroll**.
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6. Click **Submit**. Click **OK**.